









Abstract Based upon the focal distance and pupil diar日eterof the subjects 
sighting target 23皿 away，we estimated the point they were looking at during 
sighting， Calculation based on the depth of field，胃hichcan be derived from 
the pupil dia田et巴rof 4.5田田， suggested that the subj巴cts were looking at the 










































































Subject S. K ( rnale age 42) 
2.4 射撃方法 1.5 












































R=-O. 634(p<. 05) 
diopter 
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X1 F.D X2 
( 1.2m) 
1 1 -一一一一二0.3diopter X1=0.88田
X1 1. 2 
1 1 二O.3 diopter X2二1.88田





























このことは図 3の被験者 T.M(26才)と S.K(42
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